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CHAPTER V.

The Wishing Stone.
HE girls who had been Invited

to spend the night at the
Pines came early the next day,
and 1 went to the fields with

.Bud. for Miss Ellen told me that 1

would only be In the way if 1 stayed
at home. I saw Bud at his plow and
watched how cheerfully he did the
work of a day laborer. 1 lit my pipe
and walked several of the furrows
with him. and then, heartsick at see-
ing this fine specimen of young man-
hood trudging wearily to and fro in
the thankless soil. 1 wandered off in
the woods to dream of Miss Ellen and
weave schemes for the rest of the fam-
ily when she would hove become my
wife. When? The question brought
with it a flood of doubt, for, after all.
would she give up the work she had
undertaken, or would her pride allow
her to accept any assistance for her
family? I felt there were depths to
her nature which 1 had not been able
to sound in the short time I had been
there.

For fear of wounding her I had re-

mained silent, but 1 was now resolved
to speak to her before lea vine, and had
1 received orders that night to return
to Boston I would have told her of my
boundless love and asked her to be-

come my wife. Still wavering between
my inclination to declare my love and
fear of being too precipitate, 1 returned
to the Pines. I did not see her until
dinner time, however, then only during
a hasty meal, after which we assisted
her to clear the table and place a

number of small ones on the side porch
for the party. We laid the collation
for the evening's entertainment and
then went to dress.

It was with some misgivings that 1

donned my evening suit, but on com-

ing downstairs 1 found the colonel ar-

rayed in one of an anterior date and
Bud transformed from the plow hand
of the morning in the suit he bad
worn at the time of his graduation. A

number of young girls had arrived be-

fore Miss Ellen came down, and the
men were assembled at the foot of the
stairs as if waiting for her.

My heart seemed to stop beating as
I saw her lithe and graceful figure,
clad In an old brocade of her mother,
coming toward me. Her hair was built
high on her head, which seemed to
change her whole appearance and
made me start as I remembered my
dream picture. The brocade was fad
ed, bat Its gloss and richness remain-
ed. Her shoulders were bare, and her
tilted chin gave her the air of some
quaint old medieval picture come to
life.

"Am I not In keeping with the
house?" she said, interpreting my

caze.
"Yon are like a queen," I said.
"Then yon shall pay me court for

this one night" she answered and held

out her band to me. which t took, and.
with the manner of an old time south-a-

gentleman. Just as I bad seen Colo-

nel Turpln do, I bowed low and for a

moment let my lips linger on the tips
of her fingers.

"Yon have other courtiers," said one
of several men who came forward to
Join us.

She beld out ber bund, and an

did ao aha looked at ma for a aecoud.

Una withdraw It gracefully aod added,
with a aulla, Ml waa only admitting
a otw one," and tbn bade ma fol-

low har. in Introduced ma bar and
tliara and told ma bow many timaa
) muat danra wltb each. Wa want
on tut porvb, and, ataadlnf there, I

waa aiala etruek with tha man
blmioe I" tit" lady In my dream.

"Kou are like tha drat part of my

picture," I aald aoftly,
i lull let ma play It for tela e

tag," aba aald. "And If you can im

Mint ma a colonial dam you aball ua

a courtier from King Ueorga'a court"
"Uood," I cried, "If you will admit

that I bate coma acroaa the aaa
awoolnfl"

"4a you will, my lord." pradln
nut ber gown and courtttaylng. "But t

will not be reapoualbla for tba cons-
equent. Bo Ml to It that you play
wall your part alee I will aend you to
your king again."

After that 1 addreaaed her only aa
"moat gracloua lady" or "fair Mlatrcaa
Ellen." I wooed ber In tbe atrange
and quaint language of a hundred
years ago. Sometimes aba seemed
startled at my eArneatneaa, and when
thinking my speech too fervent aba
would bid ma go hence and add an-

other wallflower to my already large
bouquet I would etralghtway return
and tell her or the coort life and wove

amid my imagery an odd mixture of
my New England borne. Once, taking
ber band for a moment and looking

into her eyes, I aald:
"Ah, Ellen. I love yon well, and I

would take yon to a court in troth
where you would find a royal welcome,

nd you would bo a queen to every one

who knew you. and I would so guard
yon that neither poverty nor sorrow
should ever come near you or to those
yon love."

"I have naught to do with courts, my
lord," she said with a certain pathos,
and 1 knew she was thinking of ber
duty at the Pines. "So go back to your
king, and, whether be be ambition or
gold, or both, forget tbe simple colo-
nial dame who more often plays the
part of dairymaid. And now," she
said, looking into my eyes and laugh-
ing, "go and seek out every maid over
twenty-nin- e, and when you have led
them all through the graceful minuet
come back to me."

And I would do as bid and dance
some old Clme waltz with some lonely
maid and then return to Miss Ellen's
side only to be sent away again to
some one who she noticed was not
dancing. Finally the supper hour was
announced, and 1 was made happy by
Miss Ellen, who chose me as ber part-
ner for the march. Just as we were
forming into line some one cried, "It
is the hour for the wishing stone!"
and then one and all. save myself, for
I did not know what was meant by
the wishing stone. Joined tn the clamor.
Miss Ellen yielded at length, and. still
holding my hand and bidding me give
the other to the girl behind me. and so
on down tbe line, we started out of the
house through one of the deep, low
cut windows. We circled the porch,
crossed the gardens and passed down
the terrace. The moonlight filtering
through the trees glimmered brightly
on the colored frocks as we sped down
the cedar lane.

At length we emerged on an open
knoll in the center of which was an
old stone sundial covered with Ivy. We
formed a circle round it, and Miss El
len, letting go my hand, stood on a step
by its side and, calling one after an-

other by name, bade each lay his or her
hand on the bare surface of the stone
where the ivy had been cut away and
to make a wish. One looking on might
have thought we were a band of se-

cret plotters taking tbe oath of allegi-
ance on a tomb. It was no jesting mat-

ter, I could see, for each one in that
gay party approached the stone in si-

lence and reverence. The only sound
that broke the stillness was that of
Miss Ellen's voice as she called each
name in turn. At last my name was

"It behoove! you to approach it rev-

erently."

called, a little more gently than tbe
others, I thought, and Miss Ellen, see-

ing me approach, beld up her band and
motioned me to stop.

"And now, Mr. Palmer." I heard ber
saying, "as a stranger to the wigblng
stone It behooves you to approach It
reverently. There Is uo reaaou to tell
tbe others this, for they know the
legend and It secret cbarma, but to
you, who know It nut and who come aa
a trungr to It, tempt not Ita anjwr by

der'dlnu It, vu In ytair thouiihta, or
Ita Indifferent tv wlMhlnj fur what
l ImpoHNltilt, It waa at (tola atun toot
my great gram grand fat wished for
Ula hrlde, and lit lea tnnu a fortnight
iliey weri wed lie eujoliteri hla

lu seek thia aport before woolot tbe wo
or their clitili. and It la a atrang

fatality tbal all our madly who bar
not done an have gotta to tbalr grave
unloved old bacfrtlora and tta women
who har derided It aa old maid. Of
Inter yeara it ha bwooio tha cuatom
for lovesick youtlta and maldeua (u lb
town and county to aeek U out and teat
Ita charma, antl many a hannr lumiv
owes more than we may ImHUlue totb
legend which cling about tltl Ivy col

ored dial. The moment has arrived
whan you car. teat tie power too "

Already I had become n Arm believer
In tb winning Dtoac, Laying my band
on It and looking Into the lovoly eye
or Kllen, 1 mad my wlab end added
a prayer that It might flod favor with
th fatea. After I had finished we
joined hand again and mad three
ctrclee around the atone. Then all be-

gan to laugh, and some one started up
the rollicking chorus of

Tie love, 'tta love,
Tie love that make the world go round.

All joined in save Miss Ellen and me,

for we strolled back aomewhat Blower

than tbe other.
"What did you wlshf I asked, but

she only shook her bead and aald she
could not tell.

"1 wished that you" I got no fur-

ther, for elie gave a atartled cry that
checked me before I could finish the
sentence. . . . ..

i

"Don't oh. don't!" she wild. "You
have already said too much. I ought
to have told you not to tell your wish,
for if you do the fates become perverse
and mock you. If yon even hint of
what you have asked in secret some-
thing will happen to mar Its complete
fulfillment. I am sorry yon spoke
about It at all." and I thought her face
grew a little paler.

I dared not speak again, and we
walked on in silence and joined the
others in tbe old oaken dining room.
Mr. Lamb asked the blessing, and the
girls sat down, while tbe men waited
on them and brought them supper
After a merry hour we danced again,
and the Incident of the wishing stone
was soon forgotten in the frolic of the
old Virginia reel. Miss Ellen led this
old fashioned dance with me. and
many a pretty ankle was displayed
that night as toes were pointed and
courtesies made, and many a little
love scene, too. went on that night
but 1 was too busy with my own af-

fairs to watcb what others did.
When the candles had burnt down

to their sockets and Mr. Lamb said
the band had struck, then began the
good nights, which lasted for another
half an hour. The wagons were
brought round and tbe horses saddled,
and soon the whole gay company start-
ed like a cavalcade. Long after they
had left we could bear them singing
through the pines.

Bud saddled his horse and rode but
into the night to think of some yonng
girl, I thought, but Miss Ellen said no:
that 8ometime8 when be became rest-

less he would ride for hours and re
turn always with a brighter heart
and more cheerfully take up the bur-

den of bis life again. When I bade
Miss Ellen good night on tbe landing 1

held the tips of her fingers for a mo-

ment
"You are my queen tonight!" I cried

earnestly.
She let me raise ber fingers to my

lips and looked down at me In a sad.
sweet way. Then, laughing softly and
somehow, I felt, a little bitterly, sh
said:

"Your queen of tonight will be your
cook again tomorrow."

Before I could reach ber side, for my
Impulse was to throw myself at her
feet and pour out my love to her, she
glided swiftly up the stairs.

(To be continued.)

Let as Do The Work.

Have vobr letter heads, Li 11 heads
envelopes, cards, wedding invitati-
ons, sale bills, berry tickets, etc.
printed at the office of The Jefferson
ian, the only printing plant in Jeff-
erson county outside the city. Low-

est prices and best work should
interest you. Call over either phone
for estimates.

223 E. St.

Cumb. Phone St. Matthews Exchange 14-- 3.

Rubber Tireiag a Specialty.

HESKAMP & BAUER

St. Matthews, Ky.
Manufacturers of all Kinds of

BUGGIES
Spring, Platform, Farm & Light

Family Wagons and

Road Carts

Oliver Chilled Plows
Oliver

Also Horse Shoeing and Repairing Done is

The Best Manner.

ELECTRICITY
Will Be In Your Midst Shortly

Many of you, doubtless, will want
new fixtures. When you are ready to
hnv don t forget to call and see dis
pljiy 2it

ELEGTRIG SHOP

520 W. Main St.
Electric Supplies Of All Kinds.

jas. Clark, Jr., Electric Co.,ic
LOUISVILLE,

Flowers for funerals and Weddings
Bedding Plants, Hardy

Monthly Roses.

HENRY FUCHS
FUORIST

STORE:
560 Fourth Ave. Opp. Psst-Offic- e.

GREENHOUSES:
Charles and Texas Streets.

HOME PKONE (987. CUMB. MAIS Wl.

SUNDAY COURIER-JOURNA- L ON

8ALE AT FANELLI BR08.

WELFORD ALCOCK, Agent

BuyGoalNow
Don't take out an Empty Wagon

at Baxter Ave.
and Q reen Street

and pet a load of

K

WILTON JELLICO COAL

The Cheapest Way

...TO GET THE BEST GOAL FOR WINTER...
DON'T if desired we will
load your wagon.

JELLICO-LAURE- L COAL AGENCY
Incorporated.

Telephone Gumb. Main 289.
Home, City 116.

CONRAD J. CLAUSEN

IN

FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN AND

MILL FEED,

Jefferson

Cultivators

CLARK'S

Stop

FORGET,

DEALER

LOUISVILLE, KY.

ORDER YOUR

Hay, Grain, Feed, Salt, Cement, Poultry Feed,

and Pratts Vetlnary Remedies from one of

A. Schneider's Sons
4 STORES:

Store No. 1, 26 and Market,
Store No. 2, 13 and Jefferson,

Store No. 3, 332 E. Jefferson,
Store No. 4, 15 and Broadway.

SIX LONG DISTANCE PHONES.
Our Double "5" Crushed Feed will fatten any Horse. I

s

Globe Security Coan Company
1TV (INCORPORATED.)

R ti'ON YOIIP PI WflTC

S. E. Fourth Market Sta.

cop"4, 2nd Fioor' f"raeo 205 4th St. Home 2917

J. D. Powers, Darwin W. Johnson, Lotus G. Russell,
1 President. Sec'y & Treas. Mgr. Industrial Dept

I Commonwealth Life Insurance Co.
Home Office: Commonwealth Bldg.. 312 W. Chestnut

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Is Kentucky's great progressive Old Line Life Insurance Company
its policy contracts are the and most liberal written.

will be to your advantage to allow us to submit samplefit before applying elsewhere. Address the Secretary, stating
age.
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THE LEADING EAST END CLOTHES MAKER
Home Phone 5458 LOUISVILLE 742 East Market.

Ixx-W'xwuk-xk- -X'

Val. Blatz Paint & Varnish go.

Rom PhM -

C.

Cor.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Paints and Varnishes
FOR AX.I. PURPOSES.

Best Goods, Lowest Prices, Prompt Services
319 South Shelby St.

484 485- -

CHAS. WHEELER

and

Para

and best

--Cumb.

PHIL. GERMAN,

WHEELER & GERM Aft
AUCTIONEERS

Home Phone 499 Cumb. Phone M. 1581-- Y

223 South Fifth Street LOUISVILLE, KY.

HOME PHORK 888. 0oB. HAIR

MHL.R & CKSrENKEMPE:R
LUMBER CO,

SASH, DOORS AND SHINGLES.
Campbell and Fehr Ave. - LOUISVILLE KY

XXKXK"s.X"XX: :KKXX"XX"KfrQ
THE SUMMERS-JOHNSO- N LUMBER CO. !

Incorporated

BUECHEL, KY.
Lumber, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding, Etc.

Paints, Hardware, Lime, Cement, Sand,
Wall Plaster and Fertilizers.

Why not patronize Home Industries when it saves you money?
We prepared to furnish anything in the Building Line.
BE SURE TO GIVE US A CALL. Phone Highland 6-- J

FEE E'S
F F

His distinctive riohntsi and dolicacy of flavor to
hi found in no other beer. You will like it. It ia
pure and leavet no unpleaaant aftnr-effeot- a.

Drewad and BnttM only by

FRANK FEHR BREWING CO.
BRANCH

CENTRAL CONSTMERS CO.
i lnrnrpnratl,)

Both Phones No. 4B7 LOUISVILLE, KY.
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LET'S FIGURE
There's a reason you should let me sell

vou wall paper I handle toe best: have
a larare line to select from and the prices

right.
I guarantee all work. Paper hanging

given prompt attention.
Cumb. phone 4M.

6. A, HOKE, deffersontown

AIM

Fhona 48 S-- A

T. Jr.

are

t

are

For the Highest grade of Soft Drtafc
Call at

Falls City Bottling Works
ncoeoTt

MANUFACTURERS OF

Soda aed Mineral Waters.
: -

Home Phone 3711

413 E. Market St. Louisville. KLy.


